Congratulations! Your child is a part of the Mighty Acorns family.
Students in the Mighty Acorns program engage in conservation three times per year with their school, local park, and environmental leaders from their community.

Participation in this program has earned your child the exclusive opportunity to attend Mighty Acorns Nature Camp at Dunes Learning Center for just $129, a reduction of nearly 75% thanks to the support of our generous sponsors.

Your $129 camp registration fee includes:

- 5 day/4 night summer camp experience at our campus located within the Indiana Dunes National Park (Chesterton, IN)
- Modern, accessible cabins with bunkbeds, heat/AC, private toilets and showers (7 campers & 1 adult counselor per cabin)
- Fresh, delicious, kid-friendly meals in our dining hall
- Optional FREE transportation to and from the Chicago area

Campers enjoy hiking, campfires, a beach party, art projects, and more, plus a visit to ArcelorMittal's Burns Harbor environmental restoration area to learn about nature, wildlife, and even steelmaking. Learn more here: http://bit.ly/ArcelorMANC.

Dunes Learning Center is accredited by the American Camp Association and is located less than an hour from Chicago. For more information, please visit our website: DunesCamp.org/Summer.

Space is limited and camps fill fast!
Registration opens February 3.

Session 1: June 29 - July 3
Session 2: July 27 - 31

Register online: DunesCamp.org/manncc20

Mighty Acorns & Nature Navigators Camp is made possible through major funding of school-year Environmental STEM programs by ArcelorMittal, with additional contributions from BP America, Cargill, Dr. Scholl Foundation, and individual donors.